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bad foeght aspMaat the pjaaaat aaeU 
of her precocity, iter aaaoeat grace 
of womasahood. It waa not normal, 
h* bad told hlma*lf,~fe»r a young 
girl ia the butterfly days of life to 
car* seriously for a shy, reserved 
mas Ilk* himself, already verging 
upon forty and! settling dawn to »tald 
bachelor habits. But Nora's family 
had smiled approval apon the Junior 
member of the established house of 
Marvin £ Hellish, and cleverly 
mauaeuvred to make his courtship 
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Wans, a* thou»h lotaat .JKW r»*-
»ing 3ow* tit* car 3t» irac ta. ano, kin 
«th It. ^?ith sadden comprvhen-
»ton he remembered that th* poite* 
egulattoo* would naturally have 
Jbliged It to make a circuit or th* 
^latlron Building* that w*» why it 
-tad vanished from sight at Twenty 
Jilrd Street. Now at least ha 
*ould have a good view of her com. 
aaniou, the mun who so Insolently 

jTX.-'aSJ 

SET*"?? *£ *lt*ia bro*4 *•*- *<****»*», iftw^wowE, "«&* 

**"a» before. "^eU n-, ^ 1 
what do yoa m » t r * t h e M H 1 * * 4****k*tjr * JNN* 

into th* room. A* *«. M ^ ^ 
turned and f*«*d him, a woman wfta 
•aap^ry hair and a jtfcattf aT**n 
S V W *£ Kwr*' ***** *5X aot Norat He xolc«d 4h* thought 

women waiting aheaorof"S»Tt "the] * ! * J ^ t o m * « H* h a d • * » * «! 
But three stout womeu,[*re not Nora!*' n took * minute w 

ticket window.the lobby of the 
theatre was deserted. . It lacked only 
twenty minutes to three, when ha 
.glanced once more impatiently at 
Ms watch. Behind the drawn cur
tains of the auditorium ripples of 
laughter, scattering volleys of ap
plause, told that that the usual 
Saturday matinee audience was get, 
ting Its usual enjoyment out of the) 

lowed himself to be cajoled, deluded, 
hypnotized into the belief that, 
through some modern miracle, some 
special dispensation, Nora really 
loved Mm. Even now, after five 
years, there were fleeting hoars, hal
cyon days, when such a belief ceased 
to seem absurd. Yet, almost from 
the first, the discrepancy in age had 
rankled In him. begetting vague sus-

crowding past him at the critical mo 

latest popular play, stli running tej P10'0"8- morbid doubts, symptoms 
full houses when other theatre* 
had already begun to close for tba 
summer. The man In the box-office 
was at the telephone, the irritating 
deliberation of his answers being 
plainly audible from without Ha 
had nothing left for to-night nearer 
than the nineteenth row. No, nor 
for next Tuesday either. Wednes
day, the house was practically .sold 
out; two large theatre parties, 

of which he was slow to guess the 
meaning. Then, one day he real
ized, with a wave of self-con
tempt, that he was' jeatous—he. 
Mellish, in bis sober middle age, jeal
ous of callow youths, with the bloom 
of under-graduatte conceit fresh upon 
them, the jargon of football In their 
speech; jealoua of every compliment 
murmured in her ear; jealous of 
every stranger's nattering glance. 

_. . . _ - . ,.-'-\-~. '—.""3 Above all. he had sought to hide his 
Thursday? He might do better for baTien f r o m K ^ ^ ^ M 0] 
Thursday. Hold the wire please. 1CEJ d 6 f o r m l t y . 

It seemed toMetosh hardly worthj » ^ ^ u n p r c t e o t l o a , 
his while to wait. He knewlrom exJ QQ ̂  c • l a B d m a r t 

perlence that It was unwise to offer) . . . . . Nora tickets for the nineteenth row: 
she would rather never see the play 
at all. The women ahead of bio 
evidently shared his discouragement. 
The younger one was bewailing th* 
necessitty of exchanging her ticket* 
for some evening next week, in plao* 

-of to-night. Such good tickets. Tool 
It was so like Harry to forget and 
make an appointment with a bust 
ness friend. "My dear, during busi
ness hours Harry simply doesn't re
member that I exist I" 

Msllish sighed involuntarily, and 
careworn lines revealed themselves 
-on his thin face. He wished that 
he shared the ability of this un
known Harry, the ability of the 
average unimaginative, tranoui) 
husband, to shut domestic cares be-

„hind him when he stepped out ovei 
bis threshold in the morning. H< 
wished that just for one busy, 
harassed day he might forget that 
there was such a person as Nora in 
existence. He knew that it would 
be better for his peace of mind, 
better for his business interests, li 
Nora's face did not hover so often 
between him and the letters hs 
wrote, the sales he made, the con
tracts that demanded , undivided 
thought—Nora/ with her small, red, 
mutinous mouth, her aureola of hair] 
like spun copper, her childlike ap
peal, her wide gray eyea, avidlous 
o f admiration. He wondered vaguely 
whether other men, outwardly bap? 
plly married, had their joys cankered 
by gnawing .suspicious, Intangible 

of fashion and conviviality to an 
earlier generation, Mellish paused 
uncertainly, peering bllndishly, with 
near-sighted eyea, wondering whether 
somewhere behind that broad ex
panse of spotless window Nora was 
stli there; wondering, indeed, If ah* 
had been there at all. 

The warm, bright summer after-, 
noon was passing, and atU! Mellish 
lingered, staring ineffectually at the 
doorway, through which be had al
ready ceased to expect her to appear 
3uddenly a bevy of women came out 
together, two, four, yes, six of them. 
He could not sea their faces from 
across the street. Mrs. tTaverahsrb 
might be there or ah* might not: 
but the lizard gr*en moire waa un
mistakable, even his poor eye* 
showed that. HC* made a reckless 
plunge in front of a delivery wagon, 
and narrowly shunned an automo
bile, because his thought*, like his 
gate, were fastened on that group 
of women across th* way, half bid-

behind a hansom cab. Nora den 
bad told the truth after all, h* 
(bought, with a gladness that waa 
almost pain. Bat a* the automo? 
bile moved out of his path, he saw 
her. to his amsiement step into th* 
waiting hansom. A man sprang In 
after her, a slender man, of medium 
height, whose faca h» could not see 
The other women had dispersed,! 
melted, vanished In thin air—it 
scarcely mattered Where, if they 
were not, after all. Mrs. Faversham*s 
luncheon party. H* arrived besldf 

M w . . ,.. --• - r—T£~. t h o °*0« n ? caughl a pidewlse. 
•doubta, insidious a* microbes, thai g j l m p i e ot &„ coppery hair, th* soft 
found a lodgment jn th* brain, «pd ? a t e r y shimmer of the green roolre; 
thrived and bred a fever of unrest o n e m o r e i t e p ^jj h e c o u l ( I h K W 

The wife of the absent-minded reacke,j . - - -• 
Harry, having at last won attention) 
from the box-offllc*, and accepted, 
under protest, aa exchange for the] 
third row In the balcony, made wa; 
for Mellish. With th* spasmodic 
brusqueness of natural timidity ha 
demanded the tickets ah* had just 
surrendered, and somewhat to hi* 

.surprise, obtained tHem, They war* 
splendid seats, nln* rows from th* 
stage, on th* middle aisle; the sort 
of scats that Nora alwaya expected 

ber arm. 

NQra alwaya $o expert th* bf*t oil 
exarything. and usually to end bil 
getting it. ' 

From the theatre Mellish turned) 
down Madison 4v*nue to Twenty. 

out his band and touched 
Th* driver swung his 

long, flexible lash, that snapped like, 
a spiteful cracker with- an Inch of| 
Melllsh's ear. 

At any other time, had the ques
tion been laid impartially before him, 
Mr. Mellish would have held that a 
man who tried to follow on foot a 
rapidly retreating- hansom .caBj 
through the crowded mate of New 
York streets, during the busy rush 

merit, blocked his view as the cab 
swung in once more ahead of th« 
car. He bad caught only another 
fugitive glimpse of the green moire, 
tho glint of copper below the green 
ostrich plume, and still mora vaguetj 
a smootL-shaven, black-haired, 
youngish pian beside her. Un» 
potently he cursed his weak, near
sighted eyea. that left him In doubt 
who the scoundrel was, who braxenly 
rode there beside Nora, for all Breads 
way to see. Waa it someone whom 
he knew? Someone who had 
clasped his hand, partaken of his 
salt, enjoyed hi* hospitality a score 
of Umea? Among the men who 
came habltually—to .her evenings at 
home, or freely dropped in for din
ner or tea, there were half a 
dozen of medium height, smooth-
shaven and with darkish hair. It 
might be any one of these. The 
names seemed to repeat themselves 
trippingly In hla «ar, tn rhythm wl£h 
th* hum of the car wheels—Jack 
Biting, Ted Voorhls, Windon Hinck
ley—Windon Hickley? Th« Imago 
of Mr*. Faveranam'a brother per* 
slated in recurring to hU mind, 
crowding to the froirt, elbowing out 
of the way tha ofher vaguer phan
toms of his uneertalnity. Never be
fore. In all the** months of unspoken 
jealousy, had aia'ataptclona focfualed 
definitely upon any man. Windon 
Hinckley! WJth his foppish dress, 
his dilettante manner, the indefinabli 
stamp of dissipation in his boyish 
face and keen bold «y*a. He had 
never even tried to like Hinckley. 
It bad jarred "upon bis sense of fit
ness to as* Nor*, with, bar innat* 
fineness, infer oontael with, a naturf 
that ha stlgmatUfd aa vicious. T«| 
tola antipathy waa. so intangibly 
that he had siver put It Into word* 
He had aitnpjy left the house, of 
more * than on* flimsy excuse, had 
gone out into the winter night, rathei 
than listen to Windon'* light, frothy 
talk, rather than haarn'hla high) 
pftched laugh, that aeemsd" to pene
trate the furthest corner of the apart
ment, rather than see Nora's gtaj 
•yea widen mockingly, in feigned 
rebuke of his 'flippant audacities 
That waa the way he had guarded 
bis home, by taking his hat and go
ing Qut into the winter nfjiht! * . 

At Union Square the'cau turned 
«*st once1 more. Mellish iprani 
recklessly froia hisr* ijajr. ,w§houl 
waiting1 for i£ to slow up, and brok* 
Into a rû n once more, as though th» 
devil were spurring-him.' A hun
dred Sower wndors with trampled 
violet* could no| have itayed hj» 
now., under the Impulsion of hli 
nsw certainty. Cutting - diagonal!! 
aoosa the aquare, he gained,some' 
what on th1* cab, what was fadpli 
Into th* vista of Fifteen Street wbei 
he finally reached the corner. L.ucs 
once more played into his handa, li 
th* shape of an open trench when 
a gas main waa being repaired. Thi 

two for the'truth to aink ia. He kad 
followed the wrong couple through 
a mile of 'New York *tw»t*. h» hid 
tracked thehx lo t««lr ftaii^ Itf Had 
violently broken In, iipom tnf»» tfti 
all that he could think to say 1* ex,-
planatlQiv wa» J«*t «hea» •&$& ;'«al^: 
raatlS! wowia, "t°» in not iSoraft1* 
He felt their ludicrous .iMdequacyk; 
as be atteried titeni* ^Mar^, how 
he acared ine!f* aai« the wojpmu *q 
felt sure that it waa Sam!" 

Melllah suddenly felt strangely 
shaken, strangely weak, I5ter?tJil»| 
seemed to ka^e irow» curiously 
black, blacker even than the stair* 
be had Just come up. two step* at a 
time. Thfrt waa It, hs told himself, 
the stairs and the heat ana the ex
citement He heard the man** vole* 
saying brusquely, aa if front some ge
mote dlataace, "Well, now that you 
know It itn't Nora* dont you think 
you had better he going*" Asd the 
woman Interposed hisUly,, 
can't yon aee thatrthe.«a» la 
He la golnif to fajl!* KelJIah \tU4\ 
16 get to the ^oor, IrttdJ q̂ fr*|tt* 
tome worda ttt apolo*?, ekeftte, pr î 
teat, all i* x>m; • &*JM*MMp. J»' 'mi* 
lapsed weakly Into ia chair. It waa 
a new morris chair, wltk gaudy plush 
cushloef. - Ufa -Uki ooaaclous aensa-; 
tjon was the. stuffy arnf 11 of new ra^ 
holiter|. - • r " v.' .' > * :v^ 

As the has* cleared his eyea, 
the woman was holding a thick tunv 
War conydMag l^u|^f to h!i l ip#^ 
the woman 'w|p>' had "Wt-'l'ij'rt |ha | 

It tfasl-tl %* A r 

Clê *>ee>' 
»"i»> raported tkat tea Jaaeasee 

mm* <» ttr^ their ̂ mp. « p t # 
«peii,aa|K» «aA already reeelUoae 
0©«*ana,t 3tlal.«a\ ^M§t * * * » 
irA'oaWr h«> ̂ l«w%hjp.a reprtldoa 
*t the prions a»atla.soa%* e|a^ta*% 
»%|«*rj resulU that *4Nfcf A, »fe^ 
|Vai^ **o1o»? #^h*7 Japaaea* at 

fe^s>**««i*ifeyfe 

4lrt«Biiv 

eageelaUy,, i « u ^ l w _ 

T ' . . i ? '' " " • * • ' " - . - • " -

V^wm^^mi 

A reaaarkaele paoto*ra»* 
a;d.oaea'-a«Mk»s^*Si..»tIi^IJ 

h* was Sam, the womain whpte «~* 
waa so like Nora's, and who** «ye#' 
and 'ium\n wele^so .,d)iRJetf«,nt1!''.A* 
she leased over hint, h¥ noted th* 
cold, holB itotet-:of her t^eej tn* 
Irregularity of kef- teeth, owe•&&n#k 
badly bl|cken*|. in. |hi %t^m§mW 
of W* reHef k* felt hla hejuft mm$* 
tow^rda tlili sitAdtsujit coup|# ,»h^ 
had been # . a f r W ^ be IlM&»«' 
and who now *d plainly frjihjid Wm 
to be gon*. He owed these twb'a 
big debt of gratitude for'having 
cured him, oleic* for alf> of h.1* chronlei 
jealousy/,' -vfltk, sudden vttaflpt '•%* 
lathered hie lonjr,; thltt Hniha to-

frowoutaide%nisai^^M^^ 
their o*h ' ^ | | p i l p ^ £ g i i ^ i p t ] 

oi. :.©>$f«4tjfo% 4fc*::.; Ja3f^ee*Mipi: 

;will' be oppoe* «baage wb^a ialtlated 

hie' drees Mk'.mip^^ktM-''J$W 
what ba* bee«'t«D^ enou^ 
ancestors; -for uAn«B»ber*d huadreda 

him fbat; t.fNftlk#J*Alb«'l» ^ iW* \m^»-V-<M^ 

-na'Mi .llnei. lA*»"4iref« «̂%t;»« H*mi 
TM preaeet Coreaa>ta^#ed •aklrt. 
4 horsekalr kat, aaaped la tee, 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . S ' M ^ j i a f ^ ^ i a i a l ' *ŝ |BJŝ fss%f»=.̂ Fe«»* 

êat ^^•^m-tl^M^iMsl^. 
Maklrfc and bagged trouxsrs of the 

r^ww*£ Jf' -eVI' ?~TP*W» '*^w * ~9*^^^- 3*ffl?*4-W*%ew!B| ^^w^^^^^^s 

^It seems tbat kaMteda of yeeirel 
sura sham'- » ^ » -«••• ^nlea ia ln nf iwilsr I 

mm 

m 

f^g^s^fe*;-

gSWyisK-fe 
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ly aroaad a* and 

'^.|&'i'-)WMfo>!r;'»i> 
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#»«L-T^ !J£T *^:"- •**". r '«l#w»". •.*eJaURi 

.Mils Ot'.*b*-;-W0J# .W#(f*|'«Hi|f.»^lii||. 
Chl 

getber,;a»4 coee tff htf -^ie^. :A -̂-h* 
backed 1i|thiB«ito%tfl||to*he i|lng^ 
bail,,frltl> WOMI a p q l ^ , he:]fej|;ai 
honest amusement at the risible re
lief of '̂ hia ;.«**«• iwd.tlre'wW*;^ 
Jrregularlfcy* 4»t- - who**- :11Vest! hpi'd ,ipo' 
nlarly touched WnW "fJ t ^ , ^ •,,;'•: 

'.ft •wM/jpfca't'.'tis'lr dinner^ Jbduri 
when |c*^)a|^sf;||is^;jn|i^^^|s^i; 
Normi radla'|tt.--(h:--|bef''*,»ir 
grees, o, " " " 
greetini $$ ,«ffu*!vel& :ty- «>f«fbM 

.hif appearVnc*. rWWd§n*fta|.M^; 
she told hUtt? and IrOilftifaytp^lAi 
ae .̂ Wlndonf Welti " ' ' F»£*«* SMV10 CuaVjMsthiA i*^' 

iey. Besides, be' thought* **.*• he 

only for an hofirj Nora^uia h«tt 

SSrt JS..S. ̂ " 5 ******* « « • .•»- ^mm?* r * 

||ut aepyjal;laieiW' i^rti*;itWe!Bii ,«| * 
Ih -̂̂ lffWa; .Jw â<̂ t'|gSVsjj|'..|̂ vii*>wKr Slifi 

e s ' a a s t M l ^ &sf easa-«Ms^*sf^'- •*- 3~ -*• ^' l u - j - ^ ^ f ^ - ^ ' AJal 

•Weary, or paytag roreee yeâ pees- .s«i 
royal iboeta that fke^fricojw* jivlagj 
saeass^eawies ijŝ ssî B ŝjsjssssissssĵ sriBsss *^ss»s^ - «^sf̂ ^ss>^Bf eeajsa ~syeffVj 

saeurnlag wWM fc* good and all. .* '*j 
That J* tlte way Ufa deed lead e< 

tbsee ' white sesotrea tsat • 'iew 'tit 
wew^^R^p- j i ^ a « W ' , ' wjgrw**WT sp^1 W ^ * W T ^^s^sjg <s»*^ 

listleesly oat of eke path of ta* eo*>-
tutrlag #arMn*e*, weaderlag: ia taetr 
lul l '*ntf *fe*'#rl i«i : w«^iii». *M 
peet. The Coreaa. will^proea!^ 

i2i*A ^'k^sssivMil^ 

''"f*«:1P*f'i»! 

•kla 

' I B V ' A T • A.M... •.."-. 'A-

Vi«H 

froim Japan r|» the' joydiit yco«rtdinoe% 

euro; MelHahfelttkat ha e 

'#111 suddsnly materialise lato qalv-

t-j'ew^«a*4i*^:....«'- -' -- ' • 

*~ t f t lAPiM^i '*, , 

"t***^--6T<A'*s5^f*,-j'i& •(••: :. 

__ - - , - »*y*«i»m0f Saturday afternoon, was In s *erl>-
him to g*C It was cbaracteriaUc of] o l l , condition, bordering noon lunacy. 

In thepreaent cr(»ia he did not pause 
to consider, but simply gathered 
himself together and sprinted nimbly 
down the avenue, forgetting for once] 
to be selx^corisciouB, hi* long thin 

boundary of 
because it wai . _r 

hla home, but loj the bridge of bis long, thin- nose; 

brick dwelling, la whoee fallen for-
tunea could b* read the biatoqr of i 
slow transition 'through successive 
grades of Indigsnt geriUtlty. 'it had 
lately been! oOlverted Into a second' 
rate bachelor apartment, of Ue sort 
that exerciaed no cenaorship over 
th* quality op sex of Its tenanfij 

•w- •'*.- — • -^b l s tht -
Th^daiity m a n ^ ssored the suc

cess ^that» Koiafi/ dlnwr, *iwey» 

Jlont, Nqra herself. ̂ ^ aa matt 

rnverafitm'p luncheott W&9P - Why. 
there ^ad ?ot been, J R l w J S g f 

WM 

tta;:*aa( 

..ixth Btreft, •»« thence westwaTd teg. SSSTrnT X 17* b l n 

along the northern boundary of S e . S ? ? L ft ^* . , 0 ° ^ ihlv 

Madhwn equare. not because it was S . J u . - - $ ^ P t ? l y ?* r m n r ^h e* ! ' 
" WM| ™ aTlasses threatened to slip fpom 

a shorter way to 
obedience to a eullen. unreasonlnsJ u „ ^mi-»ifaiea eyea atr 
Impulse to paaa the reataurant when less ly after the yellow 
hla wif* had told him ahe would be -* _ m^ 
lunehlng. At this late hour It was out through the exidjeaa stream of 
o.ns>4 possible that he had missed)1—-*— 

on ... — 
have the luek to meet her just com-. 

.Inc. out, in all the pride of her new) 
raiment. He knew already how ex
tremely well It became her. It had 
come home from the dressmaker'! 
•only the night before, and had put 
her in a gracious mood for the whols 

hit near-lighted eyes straining help
lessly after the yellow ro 
flitted like a thing of evil, in and roeni that 

M ; yet Nor* w „ on. w h o ^ e T ^ £ £ « . " S S ^ J T S S S J ^ 

«fnn«!i IW!l*w*'rJTbiit the? haneom |Ou«l» ^yottra. Coiisltt N*llk Ian'* 
-topped. FrontJhe, ^ ^ . h , o r , jtt ^0$. s^flafyS We* 

s,TisroVsŝ 4orĵ j!! K i j i w r ^
= s s a a •SAJ^J^S^SK 

a cbane* that he might catch " - ^ - - - " * U ^ t * t r*1 B c ' w f c v « d « » 

!!T * I 1 ,?** •PP^bebalvely up As he 
ahd down th* .treet, before gather-

a| south-bound 'tream of vehicles west-
glimpse at her through the window* ward towards Broadway, through 
— the Fifth Arenue" elde, or evenj the tag end of a city block that 

„ th . i««v •« —-» «-— ' - forms the base of the Worth JWohu-
meat triangle. As they swung in 
single Die, first right, then left again, 
an electric oar for a moment blocked 
the "procession. 

Melllsh's first lucid thought was 
to spring into one of the many meant 

and slipping furtively through the 
doorway. Aa the man vanished 
after her, Melllah awoke to a icoasci-
ouinesa that he waa about to lose, 
the*m. . The street door bad cjojgdj, 
again before he could reachtlt, ?h 

mocked him gaily becJtuse h4 kenl • ^ 1 * % . ^ ' % V t b * 5 r e I , o w r o a n i 
forgetttogthat £ r i J S i l m e of al t o ^ J d l h f ^ t h ^ n e d 'erto«»Jy 
^ 5 0 ^ - f » : - . « — • £ 9 » o r r i y ^ t h a h V J S Sm° a e S e a moire. Hos ow she loved the pleasant, as he promptly responded, he waved 
luxuriant thing* of life; dainty It away again. He realixed sud-
vlanda, lavish clothes, the glitter ol denly that he could not bring him-, 
many-gaslights, the adulation of the!'--" *~ A~%" 
passing glance! She waa not made1 

for domesticity, she was too exotic— 
that the initial fault, the source ol 
his unrest. She craved the stimulus 
of perpetual excitement; the showy, 
outside life of theatre, restaurant, 
hotel; the champagne atmosphere of 
the modern caravansary. It was In 
a public restaurant that he first met 
her, five 

self to take a stranger, even an un 
known cab driver, so far Into hli, 
confidence as to bid him follow that! 
otber hansom. No, he could not ex
pose his jealousy to a cab driver; al
ready he pictured the Ironical curt 
osity in the fellow's eyes. Instead, 
he swung himself on to a Broadway 
open car, that Cor two blocks shot 
southward with such speed that fw 

his haste' to gain admiaajon he Im-
petuoualy pushed every bne of the 
eight hew bra** bells; Jin rapid suc
cession. The automatic ; latch 
soanded a responsive staccato, thi 
knob yielded to his hand, and he 
sprang into the inner half, stumbling, 
over a scrub-woman's pail, standing! 
just witfu> «*. {t t f .ve*|tb»|eP 
From *om*wher% above him there 
there floated-through ,tbe gloom of 
the narrow afcairs the; soitnd of 
voices and a w"ornan's laughter. 

Up through the darkness, the 
closeneas, the stale odor Of cooked 
food, Mellish sprang two steps at *. 
Mm« The physical strain bad tolJ 

looked across the dinner 
table at-Nora, dimpling under rilnck-, 
ley's flattery, suddenly JtellfshTs el»-
tloh fell, they had ahut him out, 
those two young congenial apirib; 
they' had forgotten W. was there, 
Thi old famlltar spasm gjr'pped his 
w^*k. 'Hfr.reiltte^^l h* was ««*} 

Sherry,. w h T h e ^ h ^ r s f S S e n e l TSS^JST T % ^ £ 
to thojeinutlnou. red lips, first been Street % ...ffffly g ^ $£?$*£* 
jai led by the coppery glint of her a l t o g e t h e r T ^ T f o t ? h S ? £ S % 
hair, first looked into those widd he had just^aken Z *JbewlktornS 
gray eye., and anawered their appeal of helpless indldsiL aJt lKfca 

S a . I 7hiM ^ W M ""I" H h a d 8 ^ r t e d once 9 L r e bef* e t 
~*?<rJ t w • .I* t / e a r 8 r h e H : o u l d d e c l d e t 0 eet off; and the next 
realized that at the time—just a tall] minute, as it slowed down for 
alim thing, with a face that robbed! «mgers at 

cured after kll; the wofede/Vaa he 
had noi realized it aooner. Hi* hl̂  
zarre blunder in^oHowlng thê wjronjr 
couple all through a summer after
noon .wa* ho, proof -oj|'«rota'* JhwoK 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r y - o j ^ 
night, he 'waaJio'werjre** ;to read the 
truth of * single word- that Ml from 
those red. mutinous lips, k slnrle 
glance shot from tboee wide gray 
tyes, a single thought behind that 
ierene white brijwi^wltk It* wdn-f 
derful crown of shimmering; copper, 
Opee more ho bowed hl» ahttuldcra 
under the Incubus ofiils uttreaaohing 
jealousy. Long after, dinner ..wa*-, 
# e r he continued toait l» ^hedtetoi"^ 
room; his coffee growing:-.«oĵ --.ttj|s'; 
fore him; hla .cigar, a ) w ! y ^ a r $ | i | ^ 
aahea where it smouldered.>t"' 
saucer. The clock.on ,|h#-li . „,.. 
shelf struck nine, when ai,,iftait::̂ ie:j 
roused himeelf tand dreV'trOnmiMs 
pocket the theatre tickeU thftt Nor* 

I -&*$ym -m.-mm- mwm^lt ^^ 

eeUeaoe. T l « ^saagUada^aVeetalty 

* ^ * m * n ehp^eertlr to be 
*kw M watchmaker* it i* aeter 

, »$h* Swedes ar| the seat sail. 
or*.' **~ < » » > „ * + 

"Germans are at a premium aa 
br*wer#ieBda\ , 
i^^lillMtiareJIn demand a* plaa-
tef^wolfsiira^n irsd. wherein th*y 
wonderfullr excel -Chicago later. 

• « j * | f » ! i « ^ W ^ ^ * . . 

t+~V 

him of hi* sleep-. Hê  could smi; 
now, grimly, remembering how h 

Twenty-second Street, 
:here came the yellow roan, at full 
tit, stralglu acrosa from Plftw 

time. , 
upon his strength; the throbbing 
beat ot his heart rang fit his earsi 
shutting out other sound*, deafer*-
ilng thought itself. As in a dream 
he was conscious of softly opening 
doors, and curious heads thrust out 
w he passed s*feee**fve iahmFeft*!^ ** f 8 0 t t e a **" 
Hiat waa the consequence ©^.iKt #3N«hd*d -ab% ee^te 

{ -sekless j>reaaur« on all those: «ew|**»*Wy--foi 
r .(js. Half way up tfh'O third flight 

« was just in time to see the trail 
;' the green moire vanish through 
je doorway of the front sipartnieDfc 
Somehow he managed tp, cover the 
•emalnlng distance and thmsf n**1 

oot forward, just as the ddof olos^dfc 
o keep It from ia&ftsgT'Af the 
same time ho kmJSiced with wrath
ful - - vigor, H» • -heard)'- hfcr t- • 

Thousands of aavags blackMrdt 
fefeat/th*,j(fap smd In some of the 
suburb* they are so bold that dega 
are kept oath* jump avoiding then, 
neb ofc bicycle* are sometls*** 
ehased^zoY^Ioek| and pedesjtrtaM 
peeked ,on |he heads If th*y bappea 
indW ftrees where there are neefg. 
The birds usually light la pairs 
>JTf *?i»*» irlth a very white hat 

come* along they swoop down, peat 
It with their wing* a»d eiaw It with 
fhe^rate v0r wounded eaglea Fra-
qnently they aim thalr sharp beak* 
at th? victim a eye* and be haa dltV 
*Ul|»l|t^|efending; himself The 
.mm$$$%$rt*S of oo<nered eanlaet 
»ttr*ct« Hock* of the bird* and th*a 

'#j$*» —San Francisco Cfaroa-

thah war 

Take water ̂ a 
have soaked petr 
oa a spot of gWnj 
haum the •**!**, 
the surfaei assl'' 

>ltt 

earesi far yeajp, 
eaa^l 

. •*• 
•a and gfraj wfee 
•ttiata models, ft f« 
that there are Bafrto* 
who possess a pert**? 
are v 

One of the a W j t 
171 ow, and one I t 
tl*»*» l ieh a 
•vojoeuie, agataefitt 
apparatus. 

•» 1 J.U 

Intervals .Hindfi 
trating lat;ab 

under 

length of m hatt̂  immmSimmSth^fr 
Melllah tore the ^ ^ .JBmJS^MS^u^ 
tnwdle, dropped thei. i i | ^ ® 4 P P ^ l » , d ^ * b , j r ot* 
with the a»he*,"JJt-.a- f » e a h - X » g S | 
ll|af«lni kt" the jpa#Iorl-aoM.lSii* 
'e»oh«h to frante' i&imutiW&J'i&%Ml 

Hippocrates Lectared 
fat tree in the world i* ta 
|h th* Isle of Coa on the 
|la Minor It Is a platans, 

Jshado or which HIppo-
:e father of medicine leo-

i. ^ . w W ^ ' o t V a a i * i« , 
live chiefly oa petatoea aad 
bread aad a sen 
aoop roade of water, 
rat, aad plenty of 

^wann* the! 
tea 
« 4 

Jenae, put on .hi J»t- ^ 
'•itjlf' the summer rttfjfci 

^mm m 

Now s 
nst have 

tree It would 
bly otmr 2 500 year* old 

y has a circumference of 
and It still bears a* leaf 
i* apparent and two off 
1 limb* have la be rap. 
brick pilfer* — trfadoV 

Phyaldai 
cannot collect 
low them fat 
year* WF 

Saadwleeeadesrre 
John efoatagvtv th* 
Sandwieb, •wl 

Red-aalretf 
Impnlatv* aad 

P#td»»» 

TBf««ma>i 
that foitsjMk, 

?:^ 

- ^ . " « J ^ < « ^ « 


